
  

 

 

 
 

In This Month's Newsletter ... 

In this month's community update, I open with a message about the most 

important resident survey in quite some time. Plus: an incredible celebration for 

one resident on his 102nd birthday, a big congrats to Amanda Woods, a recap 

video of the Senior Games and more ... thanks for reading! 

 

A Message from the Executive Director 

June 30, 2022 

 

Dear Residents, Family Members & Associates, 

 

We recently held the most significant resident engagement survey that we’ve had 

in quite some time. It was a big push to ensure everyone had the opportunity to 

take the survey. I am pleased that 158 residents (59 percent) here at Normandie 

Ridge took the time to complete the survey. 

 

As you’ll recall from the survey, questions ranged from rating how we contribute 

to your overall well-being to satisfaction with leadership and to community 

operations, like dining, transportation and security. We designed this survey to 

truly get a pulse on how we’re doing. 



 

 

We recently received the survey data from Activated Insights. Here are the four 

steps that what will happen next:  

1. We will review the survey data at the system level with Asbury leaders and 

other community executive directors. 

2. Our community leadership team will review our community-specific data. 

3. We will schedule a Town Hall to share the survey data with residents. 

4. Teams will be created to address opportunities for improvement, and 

action plans will be generated. 

Establishing a feedback loop through surveys like this continues our commitment 

to engage with you in order to get your input and to collaborate on how best to 

serve you today – and tomorrow. 

 

Your feedback, and our actions on it, will continue to help the Asbury organization 

be the best it can be. Stay tuned for an announcement about when we’ll share 

the survey data with you. Thank you for your continued partnership. 

  

Sincerely, 

 

 



 

What a celebration! Happy birthday Rick Krebs! 

 

What a beautiful weekend for a celebration! Resident Rick Krebs recently turned 

102, and the community celebrated with ice cream from Sarah's Creamery. And 

... the party didn't stop there. Executive Director Lauren Dieter and her husband 

brought their 1957 Chevy Bel Air for residents to enjoy. Another great example of 

creating inspired experiences for those we serve! You can see more photos from 

the birthday celebration on the Normandie Ridge Facebook page! Click here for 

more.  

• Rick was also featured in the York Daily Record in a really touching story 

about one of his former students visiting him! Click here to read that story. 

 

A big congrats to Amanda Woods! 

https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-mnOXUmUguwDSlgvYVwnWjK7-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-mnOXUmUguwDSlgvYVwnWjK7-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-BlRQmBmZhDvJaZ1VqDl8K7e-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm


 

 

Congratulations to Normandie Ridge Personal Care Administrator Amanda 

Woods for her completion of the LeadingAge Pennsylvania Fellows in Leadership 

Program! Amanda and her fellow graduates were recognized this week at the 

LeadingAge PA Annual Conference. Way to go, Amanda!  

• The prestigious LeadingAge PA Fellows in Leadership Program is 

designed to further the career journey of aging services leaders, by 

equipping them with actionable strategies and practical knowledge to help 

solve real-world challenges in member communities. The year-long 

program assists emerging and experienced leaders to define, clarify, and 

practice the skills needed to lead aging services organizations into the 

future. 

Way to go, Amanda! We're all proud of your commitment to continual learning 

and excited to see you recognized for completing this challenging program.  

 

COVID-19 Vaccination Update: CDC changes definition for 

up to date, what you need to know 

The CDC has recently updated its definition on what it means to be up to date 

with the COVID-19 vaccine. The CDC considers you up to date with your 



 

COVID-19 vaccines when you have received all doses in the primary series 

and all boosters recommended for you, when eligible. Vaccine 

recommendations are different depending on your age, the vaccine you first 

received, and time since last dose. You can view this CDC page for more info 

about the COVID-19 vaccine and its new definitions here. In short, here’s what 

you need to know:  

• This CDC vaccine definition update does not impact Asbury’s COVID-19 

Vaccination Policy for associates or its recommendations for residents. 

• However, please note that as a result of this change and based on local 

regulations, there could be additional testing or increased 

recommendations for time in isolation or quarantine, which are driven by 

CDC recommendations and CMS regulations. 

 

 

Celebrating the Fourth of July 

 

This Monday is July 4, Independence Day! To celebrate, here's what we've got 

going on at Normandie Ridge: 

• On Friday, July 1 at 12 p.m., all residents are invited to a free 

Independence Day picnic! Reservations are not required and delivery is 

not available. We hope to see you there! The picnic will take place in the 

Congressional Dining Room and Multi-purpose Room. 

 

https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-YjYqAbqcjgZ58cTORgWLnla-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm


 

Tell us your Asbury story 

Residents, there’s a reason you chose to live here. You have a story about 

why you decided to call this community home. We love learning your stories and 

hearing about your experience here. So we have something for you to consider: 

Share your experience or feedback about our community in a review on 

Facebook or Google. That's what resident Betty Petrick did recently. She, like 

many of you, knows what it’s like here and a review like this could be of great 

value to others considering a move. You never know ... your comments may 

resonate with someone else considering such an important life decision. Here's 

what Betty said: 

  

Moving here was a very good decision. I have been here nine years and have 

found it a time for mental and spiritual growth. NR has been a haven during 

illnesses and accidents, the death of my husband as I was upheld by the 

compassion, courage, and friendliness of friends and staff. My needs are 

anticipated and I love my apartment. 

 

Thank you, Betty, for your review! Here's how you can leave a review: 

• On Facebook, click here to go to our community review page. Then 

navigate to the “Do you recommend Normandie Ridge?” link and then add 

your comments and submit. You will need a Facebook account to leave a 

review. 

• On Google, click here to get started. Once you login, or create a Google 

account, you’ll be able to leave a review and rate us right away. (If you 

need to create a Google account to leave a review, please contact Dave 

Bell at 814-860-7047 or by email, dave.bell@asbury.org, for assistance.) 

 

Open House of The Serenity Garden 

https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-Z5A4xGAwMPOZKwRIHPjnuhi-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-T9brGjbDpORT7DXHUOKlhiy-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm
mailto:dave.bell@asbury.org


 

 

Earlier this month we hosted an open house in the Serenity Garden located 

outside our Skilled Nursing neighborhood. Thank you to everyone who attended 

this beautiful event. It turned out to be a great evening full of nostalgia, 

conversation, and togetherness. A huge thank you to our gracious volunteers; Liz 

Eisenhart, Audrey Bupp, Bruce Bupp, Betty Donahue, Carol Myers, Carolyn 

Meile, Jan Marcheski, and Jan Sewell for your dedication and hard work. Thank 

you to Fran Mount, Tina Green and Robert Mitchell for your help at the Open 

House Event. Click on the picture above to watch the video of pictures from the 

evening, click here or paste the following URL into your 

browser: https://vimeo.com/719214148/b8ebe3ef95. 

 

The Olympics-style games continue at Normandie Ridge 

https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-4ctfla0RcVq1yR3AbVi7d59-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-loQHtLUguwDSlgvYVwnWjK7-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-rSL0aozXSq3sEXFb4qye592-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm


 

 

It was another successful Normandie Ridge Senior Summer Games! Last week, 

the community's Enrichment team of Dave Bell, Emily Hruz, Robert "Mitch" 

Mitchell and Tina Green organized a four-day run of activities in an Olympics-

style competition (similar to the Bethany Games at Bethany Village). Residents 

competed in individual competitions for games like softball throw, yard darts, 

paper airplane toss, and the extra competitive bean bag toss. Emily even created 

a short video linked here for a quick recap of the event! 

 

"It got competitive, and we all really enjoyed it," said Emily. "It's different from our 

regular weekly games, so everyone got into it. It's great to have something like 

this for residents to look forward to every summer." 

 

Nice job, Dave, Emily, Mitch and Tina, and all those who participated! 

 

Normandie Ridge Updates & Reminders 

Please note that many updates and reminders, as well as the latest vaccine and 

COVID-19 safety updates, are also included on our community operations site, 

https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-WJfzoulINFkVcIArWF6p2gZ-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-naXIBtUguwDSlgvYVwnWjK7-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-8N0nuhaHwkAqSHbW8kcdgZT-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm


 

https://www.asbury.org/normandie-ridge/resources-events/family-friends/. Here 

are a few reminders to keep in mind:  

• If you need physical, occupational, or speech therapy services, 

Normandie Ridge Therapy Services is open! To schedule an 

appointment with our in-house team of therapy experts, please call 717-

718-0709. We will determine if services can be provided at your home or in 

our rehabilitation gym. 

  

• As a reminder, all COVID-19 data is updated daily on the Asbury 

COVID-19 Response and Communication webpage 

at Asbury.org/COVID19. You can find the daily status charts in the first 

blue button on the side bar. 

 

Know Someone Who Isn't Receiving our Emails? Here's How 

They Can Sign Up! 

Thanks for opting to receive emails from Normandie Ridge! Do you know of 

anyone else -- residents or other family members -- who may benefit from 

receiving our communications? If so, please share the links below so they can 

sign up for the right list. 

 

Normandie Ridge Residents can sign up using these forms: 

• Skilled Nursing Care: https://bit.ly/NRHCresidents 

• Personal Care: https://bit.ly/NRPCresidents 

• Independent Living: https://bit.ly/NRRLresidents 

 Normandie Ridge Families can sign up using these forms: 

• Skilled Nursing Care http://bit.ly/NRRLfamilies 

• Personal Care http://bit.ly/NRPCfamilies 

https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-K1auE660qxGrs0jeMx1CXQI-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-jvloyEEfV8x41fG7e8vTRXQ-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-7soh6cJaA7eG3aM597qXUmB-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-eYuicSNobeMjFop92e3QmBt-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-MVhySJwu4MpKkud2gMFIBtL-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-pqiEJNDhrpd7Ah5gZpkHtLf-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-d3y6NwviWd5ebi9ZTdAULf0-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm


 

• Independent Living http://bit.ly/NRHCfamilies 

  

 

https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-5FEcwD1y859M4y2TC5bmf0z-NJAWjKVJNym3b4-c92ox6n4.htm

